
Re: Hello from us! 

Dear Parents/Carers,                           27.3.2020 

As you will be aware, Park Primary has been closed to the majority of children since Monday (23.3.2020). 

                       Well done on surviving Week 1! We hope you are managing to enjoy your time together and are perhaps 
even doing and learning things which you have not been able to/ had the time to do before. 

                       Things have altered even since I last wrote so I hope that you have also been able to make the most of the 
daily exercise and have been appreciative of the beautiful weather and clear skies. 

We hope too that you have found the home learning and activities useful in order to provide a little structure 
to the unusual days. Please remember you should be:  

● receiving work; 
● posting learning onto the Google Classroom/ Tapestry app if possible (please ensure your child 

has access and if they do not, please call us- we can loan devices where necessary); 
● receiving a weekly phone call (please do not expect a call in what would have been the holiday 

period 6th - 18th April) so that we can check things are ok and look to support you if they are 
not;  

● checking the website for updates and, if nothing else, listening to us reading in your home (Park 
Reads). We hope you enjoy listening to the stories as much as we enjoyed reading them. 

● not worrying if you are having too much fun to engage with any of the above! 

                       Take care of yourselves and each other at this challenging time. Please do get in touch with us and let us 
know how you are getting on. We will continue to produce Park’s Newsletter with weekly updates from our 
community’s homes. Please send photos of yourselves or your home learning to the Park Primary email 
address as stated below. 

                      Please stay connected - we need to communicate with each other more than ever before. 

Yours faithfully,                                                                                                                                  Natasha Ttoffali 

We are here for you:  

❖ School phone number: 02085344065    (Mon - Fri 8:30 - 4:00)  

❖ Emergency phone number: 07584087660 (Mon - Fri 8:30 - 5:00) 

❖ Park Primary email address: info@park.newham.sch.uk 
 


